Influence of the Addition of Selected Spices on Sensory Quality and Biological Activity of Honey
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1. Introduction

Honey is a natural sweetener that, in addition to being well accepted by consumers taste qualities, has valuable nutritional and health benefits. It is a rich source of energy and has many antimicrobial properties. Honey may be used for treatment of many diseases such as colds, skin wounds, and various gastrointestinal diseases [1–5]. It is also a well-known source of antioxidant compounds such as phenolic acids and flavonoids, which play an important role among the components influencing the health properties of honey. Antioxidant capacity of honey depends mainly on its biological and geographical origin [6–11]. The processing, storing, and handling of honey may change its antioxidant activity [12, 13].

Spices are food ingredients, popular in every cuisine; they can be used in food products, not only because of their flavoring properties, taste, aroma, and color. The popular spices are cinnamon, cardamom, and ginger which are characterized by intense taste and aroma and have been used in human diet worldwide for a long time. Their flavoring application and impact on other product features are important. In addition to their aromatic contribution to foods, these spices have been reported to have biological activity. They are rich sources of natural antioxidants and also exhibit anti-inflammatory and antimicrobial potentials [14–18]. Antioxidant activity of these spices is generally associated with the levels of phenolic compounds; however, there are some other characteristics, for example, gingerol and zingerone in ginger [19].

Recently, due to increasing interest in finding functional foodstuffs, products based on honey, containing added nuts, herbs, or spices, have appeared in the European market. These products could combine the properties of honey and added substances. Therefore, the objectives of this study were to evaluate the sensory and biological properties of different types of honey with spices and the impact of the addition of cardamom, cinnamon, and ginger to the honey on sensory quality and on its total phenolic content, radical scavenging against DPPH radicals and antibacterial activity.
Furthermore, the effect of different concentrations of added spices on parameters mentioned above was examined.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Plant Material and Sample Preparation. Dried spices, cardamom, cinnamon, and ginger, were obtained from the Pomeranian market. Five packages of every investigated spice were taken from market according to PN-ISO 948 [20] and then milled according to PN-ISO 2825 [21]. Samples of honey with 0.5%, 1%, and 2% addition of these spices were prepared. The base honey was multifloral honey, collected in June 2014, obtained directly from traditional apiary from Pomeranian region. The honey was characterized by pale colour, solid, coarsely granulated consistency, delicate sweet taste and floral aroma. Honey samples with spices were stored in room temperature in the dark before analysis.

2.2. Chemicals. All the chemicals and reagents used were of analytical grade. DPPH (1,1 diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl), Folin-Ciocalteu reagent, gallic acid, and HPLC grade methanol were obtained from Fluka, Germany. Potassium persulfate and sodium carbonate were purchased from POCH, Poland. PBS, Mueller-Hinton Agar (MHA), and Mueller-Hinton Broth (MHB2) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich, Germany.

2.3. Methods

2.3.1. Sensory Evaluation. Samples of honey with 0.5%, 1%, and 2% addition of spices were evaluated by taste panel. Taste, aroma, texture, colour, and appearance were evaluated. International standards based on ISO recommendation were used for unification of sensory evaluation [22]. The assessments were marked on the 5-point structured, unipolar scale.

The sensory characteristics of honey with varying addition of spices and the impact of its addition of taste features on consumers’ acceptance were evaluated by using Quantitative Descriptive Analysis (QDA). The QDA method is often applied for detailed description of the sensory characteristics of a product. In this method, as assumption it is accepted that sensory quality is not a single attribute but it is a complex of many descriptors which can be individually estimated by a panel [23]. Attribute descriptors for evaluation of honey with spices samples were developed by 10 panelists who were selected from a large pool of candidates according to their ability to discriminate differences in sensory properties among honey samples. Panelists were staff and students from Gdynia Marine University who regularly participated in sensory analysis and had experience in profiling other food products. Among the panelists were 6 woman and 4 men, 5 persons aged 21–35, and 5 persons aged 36–50 years. The panelists were trained over three sessions for descriptive sensory analysis using product and ingredients references. Descriptors’ terminology was developed by panelists with the panel leader help. The descriptors chosen by more than 3 panelists were used for preparation of final questionnaire. Chosen taste descriptors were: spicy, bitter, resin, pungent, sweet, insipid, and total palatability. Descriptors were quantified on a 10-point scale, from 0 (attribute not present) to 10 (attribute extremely strong). Panelists evaluated products at the same time but in separation in order to reduce interaction between them.

2.3.2. Antimicrobial Activity. Microbiological investigation of honey samples with spices was carried out immediately after preparation. Antimicrobial activity was specified as minimal inhibitory concentration (MIC). Four reference strains of bacteria, S. aureus PCM 2051, S. epidermidis PCM 2118, P. aeruginosa ATCC 27853, and E. coli K12, were used for determination of antimicrobial activity of the honeys. All strains of bacteria were grown on Mueller-Hinton Agar (MHA) plates. The assay of antibacterial activity of honeys was performed on the basis of Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI) guidelines [24, 25] with slight modifications [26]. Briefly, overnight bacterial cultures grown on MHA plates were suspended in PBS (pH 7.4) to the cell density of approximately 1–5 × 10^6 CFU/mL and in the next step diluted in Mueller-Hinton Broth (MHB2) at a ratio of 1:150 v/v to the final cells concentrations of approximately 1.5 × 10^6 CFU/mL.

The samples of honey were diluted in twofold concentrated MHB2 medium at a volume ratio 1:1. The obtained 50.00% (v/v) solutions of honeys were sterilized by filtration through 0.22 μm, Ø 25 mm PTFE membrane (Millipore, USA). Using the obtained solution, a series of twofold dilutions of the honeys in the range of 1.56–50.00% (v/v) were prepared in a 96-well plate using MHB2 medium. Subsequently, the honey solutions in the wells were inoculated with an equal volume of suspension of bacterial cells, prepared as described previously. The final concentrations of inoculated honeys ranged from 0.78 to 25.00% (v/v). Additionally positive control of the growth of tested strain and control of the medium sterility were performed. The plates were incubated for 24 hours at 37°C. After the incubation, the MIC values of the tested agents were determined by measuring the absorbance at 531 nm using a Victor 3 microplate reader (Perkin Elmer, USA). The lowest concentration of the honey that caused inhibition of growth equal to or higher than 90% of growth control was taken as the MIC value. The MIC assay for each tested strain and honey sample was performed three times.

2.3.3. Antioxidant Activity. The scavenging activity against 1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) radical was estimated according to the procedure described by Turkmen et al. [12] with some modifications. The 2 g of honey sample was dissolved in 10 ml of distilled water, centrifuged, and filtered by paper filter. Then, 0.75 ml of the solution was mixed with 2.25 ml of 0.1 mM methanol solution of DPPH, 1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl. The control test was made with distilled water in place of honey solution. The reaction mixtures were vortex-mixed well and left in room temperature in the dark for incubation for 15 min. Absorbance was measured at λ = 517 nm against methanol, using UV-VIS spectrophotometer Unicam. Antioxidant activity was
expressed as a percent of inhibition of DPPH radical and calculated from the equation:

\[
AA\% = \left( \frac{Abs_{\text{contr}} - Abs_{\text{sample}}}{Abs_{\text{contr}}} \right) 
\]

To determine the total phenolic content of honeys, the method of Meda [27] was adapted. Honey solutions with concentration of 1g/10 ml were centrifuged and filtered by paper filter. After that, 0.5 ml obtained solutions were mixed with 2.5 ml 0.2 N solution of Folin–Ciocalteu reagent and 2 ml of sodium carbonate solution (75 g/l, POCH, Poland) was added. After incubation in the dark and room temperature for 2h, absorbance of the reaction mixture was measured at \( \lambda = 760 \text{ nm} \) using UV-VIS spectrophotometer Unicam.

The standard curve was produced for gallic acid within the concentration range from 0 to 200mg/l. The total phenolic content was expressed as gallic acid equivalents in mg/100 g of honey sample (mg GAE/100 g). The analyses were made in duplicate.

2.4. Statistical Analysis. Results were presented as the mean and standard deviation. To assess the impact of the type and quantity of spices on the evaluated parameters, the one-way and two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) were used. Statistical hypotheses were verified at a significance level of \( p < 0.05 \). Calculations were performed with statistical software package Statistica 10.0 (StatSoft Inc., Tulsa, USA).

3. Results and Discussion

In this study, honey samples with addition of 3 different spices were evaluated for taste, aroma, texture, and colour/appearance. Results of sensory analysis of investigated honey samples are shown in Table 1. The mean values for the taste and texture of honey with spices were generally higher than the scores of control honey sample, while for the aroma and colour they were lower. The investigated honeys differed significantly in taste and aroma (\( p < 0.05 \)). In most cases the acceptance of taste and aroma increased simultaneously with the increase in amount of spices, while the addition of major quantities of spices caused a decrease of acceptance of texture and colour. All tested sensory parameters for honey with 2% cinnamon was rated the highest, and honey with 0.5% cardamom obtained the lowest score. The taste and aroma of honey with cinnamon gained the highest rating. However, statistical analysis showed that only the kind of added spice \( (F = 6.54, p = 0.00) \) had a significant effect on the acceptability of the taste, whereas the kind and quantity \( (F = 8.45, p = 0.00) \) had effect on the acceptance of aroma. These factors neither affected the acceptance of the consistency nor the color of investigated honey samples.

Due to statistically significant effect of the addition of spices on taste of the samples, QDA analysis for those discriminates was performed. The major sensory taste descriptors and results are presented in Figure 1. Top-perceptible taste was the sweetness. The addition of spices resulted in the increase of taste intensity: spicy, bitter, resin, and pungent and the decrease of intensity of sweet taste. Statistical analysis showed that addition of all types of spices had significant influence only on spicy taste assessment. Cardamom addition significantly affected bitter and resin taste, and the ginger addition pungent and tart taste. Overall palatability of honey with 2% cinnamon was highly accepted. Addition of cardamom to honey did not affect the overall palatability of the tested samples. The products containing cardamom and cinnamon investigated by Illupapalayam et al. were also highly accepted by consumers [28].

Table 2 shows the results of minimal inhibitory concentration (MIC) of honey inhibiting the growth of bacteria from the group: E. coli, P. aeruginosa, S. epidermidis, and S. aureus.

As for the antibacterial activity of base honey on the different bacterial strains, it was observed that honey solution with a concentration of 12.5% inhibits the growth of all the tested bacteria. In case of S. aureus, the concentration of 6.25% had an inhibitory effect.

Therefore, it could be said that base honey was characterized by high antibacterial activity, higher than that reported...
by Basualdo et al., who found that the majority of honeys inhibited the growth of bacteria at concentration of 50% [29]. The addition of cardamom and ginger had no effect on antibacterial activity; however, the addition of cinnamon reduced it considerably. Both honey and spices are supposed to have an antimicrobial effect; it can therefore be expected that the addition of spices enhances antimicrobial activity of honey. Unfortunately, our study showed that the addition of spices, especially cinnamon, rather reduced this activity. Probably some phytochemicals from honey and spices acted antagonistically and reduced each other’s influence on microorganisms.

Figures 2 and 3 show the results of evaluation of total phenolics content (TP) and antioxidant activity (AA DPPH) in the investigated honey samples.

Average level of phenolics TP in base honey was at 43 mg GAE/100 g and antioxidant capacity (AA DPPH) at 56%. These results were comparable with earlier findings of Wilczyńska [10] and similar to results obtained by other authors for multifloral honeys [30]. The addition of spices in different quantities caused changes of antioxidant activity of investigated honeys. In general, the addition of cinnamon increased antioxidant activity of honey. The more the cinnamon was added, the greater the phenolics content and
Table 2: Antimicrobial activity of investigated honey samples with spices addition.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kind of spice</th>
<th>Amount of spice [%]</th>
<th>E. coli [MIC [% w/v]]</th>
<th>P. aeruginosa [MIC [% w/v]]</th>
<th>S. epidermidis [MIC [% w/v]]</th>
<th>S. aureus [MIC [% w/v]]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>6.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinnamon</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>12.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ginger</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>6.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>6.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>6.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardamom</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>6.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>6.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>12.5</td>
<td>6.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: own research.

Figure 2: Average TP in honey samples with addition of different quantities of different spices (cin: cinnamon, g: ginger, and car: cardamom). Source: own research.

Figure 3: Average AA DPPH in honey samples with addition of different quantities of different spices (cin: cinnamon, g: ginger, and car: cardamom). Source: own research.
radical scavenging activity were reached. Ginger acted similar to cinnamon, although its influence on the TP and AA DPPH values was lower.

The addition of cardamom had the least beneficial effect on antioxidant activity of honey. It practically did not change the total phenolics content but decreased the scavenging activity. According to Przygodzka et al. [16] and Nanasombat and Wimuttigosol [15], cinnamon had the highest antioxidant activity, whereas ginger and cardamom were the spices with low antioxidant potential. The statistical analysis showed that the amount, type of added spice, and combination of those factors affected the antioxidant activity of investigated honey (Table 3).

### 4. Conclusions

Mixture effect can occur simply because foods are not isolated pure chemicals but complex combination of thousands of compounds with potential impact on the senses of taste, smell, and texture [31]. In conclusion, addition of spices influenced the sensory score and biological activity of the investigated samples of honey. There were statistically important differences in taste and aroma of the honey samples. Taste of the honey with spices was better accepted by consumers than control honey. The selected spices in this study affected especially on spicy taste. Sensory quality of investigated honeys was affected by amount of spices. Analyzed honey samples with spices had lower antimicrobial activity than control sample, but the addition of spices increased the antioxidant activity, especially the addition of cinnamon. The present study is just the first approach to ascertain that addition of spices to honey had positive effect on sensory and biological properties of these mixtures.
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### Table 3: The effect of selected factors on antioxidant activity of honey, in the multivariate tests of significance.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Factor</th>
<th>The value of the F-statistic</th>
<th>The probability p</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Type of spice</td>
<td>3.33</td>
<td>0.0426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amount</td>
<td>2.4126</td>
<td>0.1047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Type and amount of spice</td>
<td>87.18054</td>
<td>0.0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Type of spice</td>
<td>130.4234</td>
<td>0.0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amount</td>
<td>0.1819</td>
<td>0.9071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Type and amount of spice</td>
<td>19.49703</td>
<td>0.0001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: own research.

### Additional Points

*Practical Applications*. Adding spices to a popular base product such as honey creates basis for many practical implications. Immediate attention is drawn to the positive attributes of both the honey and the spices and a novel product that can diversify and enrich the offer of honey products already present in the market. Improving the flavor and providing potential health benefits with an enhancement of antioxidant capacity are expected to enhance consumers’ acceptance of honey. This unique combination of honey and spices is expected to boost the number of honey consumers.


[21] PN-ISO 2825 Herbs and spices, preparation of the ground sample for analysis.
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